Abstract
Discussion
Chelate ligands have found widespread use in coordination chemistry due to the enhanced thermodynamic stability of resultant coordination compounds in relation to coordination compounds exclusively applying comparable monodentate ligands. Combiningd ifferent donor atoms,amolecular set-up to accomodate al arge variety of metal centers of variableL ewis acidityisathand. While (mixed) ligandsystems that can actas dianionic ligandshave beenafocus of research in this aspectfor many decades, knowledge about the coordinationb ehaviour of purely neutralsystemsfeaturing only weak s-donoratom sites, such as halomethylketones, is scantalthough surprising coordination modes seem attainable.For 2-bromo-1-phenylethanonewhose structure hasbeendetermined earlierbyus [1] -two different coordination modeshave beensecured on grounds of structural studiesbased on single crystals:monodentate by means of the oxygen atom towards antimony(V) [2] andbidentate towards silver(I) [2] bymeansofthe oxygen as well as the bromine atom. In ordert oe xplore the vastly unknown field of halomethylketones as the ligands, aresearchproject was initiatedand the title compound was chosen as atempting starting point as it offers an additional bromine atom that can also act as aweak s-donor.The structure of thetitle compound has already been determined once, however, at room temperature only and without taking into account hydrogen atomsinthe refinement procedure [3] .The title compound is ab rominated derivative of 2-bromo-1-phenylethanone.T he molecule is essentially planar (r.m.s of all fitted non-hydrogenatoms =0.0138Å)with the bromine atombonded to thep henyl group deviating most from the commonp lane by 0.0243(11) Å. Theleast-squaresplanesasdefined by the carbon atomsofthe phenyl group on the one handand the non-hydrogen atomsofthe chain-type subsitutentonthe other handenclose an angleof1.49(10)°only.The C=O bond is measured at 1.213(3) Å which is by nearly 0.1Åshorter thanthe corresponding value reported for the same bond in the earlier structuredetermination [3] . In comparisontoother acetophenone derivatives whosemetrical parameters haveb eend eposited with the Cambridge Structural Database [4] , the C=O bondlength found in the presentstudy is among the most common ones observed.Intracyclic C-C-C anglescover arange of 118.5(2)-121.6(2)°with the largest angle found on the carbon atom bearingthe bromosubstituentand the smallest angle foundonacarbon atom right next to the CBr moiety.Incomparisontothe structure refinement conducted at room temperaturewithout inclusion of hydrogen positions, this order of positioningisnearly inverted. The title compound crystallized as aracemictwinwiththe majorcomponentconstituing 66% of thecrystal volume.Inthe crystal, C-H×××Ocontacts are observed whose range fallsbelow the sumofvan-der-Waals radii of the atomsparticipating in them [5] .These are exclusively supported by both hydrogen atomsofthe methylene group and give rise to the formation of double layers perpendicular to the crystallographic c axis. In terms of graph-set analysis [6, 7] , the descriptor for these contacts is C 1 1 (4)C 1 1 (4) on the unary level. In addition, aC-Br×××p contact involving the phenyl-bonded bromine atom could be discussed, however, the corresponding C-Br×××C g angle would be unfavourably small with only 67.67 (8) 
